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T H E ^ CHESTER NF,WS 
o u n 
The Southern Public Utilities Company ex-
tends greetings to Chester. Fair Visitors and we 
take this opportunity of inviting our friends to 
drop in and see us. At the fair you should nq£ 
fail to visit our booth where we will have many 
things electrically to show you-things which 
will enable you to*get more out of life-things 
that make home life more pleasant. 
We will show you the many advantages to 
be secured by using electricity in your home. 
We make life easy. 
Southern Public Utilities 
COMPANY 
During The Chester County Fair 
" And At All Other Times 
5 per cent TRADE DISCOUNT 
During Fair Week we will allow 5 per cent discount on all goods purchased 
T^Serollowing coupon will entitle you to the 5 p^ er cent discount. 
I AM A CHESTER BOOSTERi-NOW AND ALWAYS 
This doupon entitles you to a, 5 per cent discount on all goods bought during Fair Week 1919 
A T S C H L O S B U R G S In The Valley 
NAME.... . . ...ADDRESS 
Our stock is generous in variety, Including only merchandise of approvedJ|worth and superiority. You will |be 
pleased with our well selected, popular and desirable merchandise. Our very reasonable prices will please you. 
We Feature everything in the Shoe line, "We can shoe the family." In Work Shoes or dress shoesr. A shoe for every 
purpose. - . . 
Clothing; Shoes; Hats;.Gaps; Shirts; Overalls; Pants; Collars; Hosiery; Suspenders; Belts 
Underwear and all other articles of merchandise which are neccessary in every day life.v^ 
! \ Take advantage of our 5 per cent discount. Call to see us« , i 
Two -In l-Polish—lOc-Durifag Fair Week- Only 2 to a Customer. 
THg CHESTER NEWS. CHgaTEW, 3. C„ FRIDAY. OCTOBI 
Watch the business men at the 
r |^HAT'S one of the things/ business men are ex-
^ pert in; they know "how to buy." Watch 
them purchase live stock or maybe farm machin-
ery or anything else, they have a sharp instinct for 
intrinsic value; they insist on the finest quality; 
they know its economy. 
Buy your clothes that way; we g j j 
buy them for you with these 
- . - things in mind, and we buy 
H a r t S c t a f f n e r & M a r x clothes 
because they're all-wool, stylish, seryiceable, carefully tailored; 
because they give you more for your money than any other 
clothes.^/'. " ' - '_'V ' •' 
. / • There may be other clothes that offer good quality 
bat there are no other clothes that cao be so 
absolntely'snre of. You get your money back if 
yoo think the clothes don't deliver as much sijtis-
faction as yon think yoo have coming. 
) •> J. Tta home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
7 ' s 
THE CHESTER NEW8. CHESTER, 3, c , 
1919 CHESTER FAIR 
BIGGER AND BETTER 
HISTORY Of SOUTH CAROLINA ha- [„ ihc uproarious re-
sult* with pride .'»y,.r sinctv South 
severely shaken up by 
' " "k iu i tkc in 1886. but did not 
-j.ccde at that time. ' 
•South Carolina .nisei 'cotton, rice, 
• a n d p o t a t o e s , and supplies 
iaaSflii/lc -«nil roiin to;th*.world at 
tartfe. U btvins U the Atlantic 
• c a n Yn a modest way about six 
under hitrh-watey and" for miles 
" »» nioj,! thai the farmers 
.liTrliosts- handy on .their way. 
iti< It JiMjninf fme olil, towns, full, 
It po.ite and- chivalrous citizens, but 
• l"'l'ull>'ion jpetera out in the 
v ' t . - rh mountains. inhere the pco-
Bring you Laundry to us. 
give prompt attention to all i 
and guarantee satisfaction. 
*Pty thiv hook-worms 
<f:iy;sho«'« by pound-' 
ith a »tirk. There 
, n ^ in the StiXe-— 
tholic, an J State 
- the Savannah ami* 
i>nn*<". Calhoun' is 
1 Dia^inj ihe world 
•S w \jtQZ. 
bfaiftiiul petrified 
•'oast' is. a metropo. 
*}" "I* "'"I smite-the^un 
, ' « • » on all occasions. TJie Britisl-
w-re having an easy time in the 
, Revolutionary Wir when they struck 
South Carolina, but fieneral Marion 
soon .made them look like n Repu)>. 
iiean* "who' bad ' critic'wil General 
I.e.- ill Charleston.. The State |(eip. 
e.Kto win the li.'iolutiori, but threat-
ened to take' its doll thinitV-iwd iro 
home in Mujaan't administration, 
.•"Ml.in 'K«f it opened the Civil War 
by '.-VVril.!]!- with ti prodigious o\-
poisnn. - Ijiter it conlri6ut<;.r Till- I 
man in the I'nited. States Senate aJidl 
station 
Fair All Around 
i'. of the facilities at hand 
cost. This ? i | | "W main-
hrouirhut . the . /our days 
air. . The bootlj will be in-
f nurses'from vthe hospital. 
BLAIN SHOE WORKS 
IN THE VALLEY 
XXXZXSBRKKKK 
CHESTER COUNTY MEAT 
Chester Machine & Lumber Col 
fou Know What 
Prevents Vibrations 
Furnished Everything for this Building 
POLARINE OILS 
One uniform quality, three ^ insistencies, Polarine Oil,. Polarine Oil 
Heavy. Polarine Oil Extra -Heavy/ ' ' ; 
GASOLINE 
Build Now Fiqr Your WifeVSakje 
CHESTER, S. C. 
!\ Valley Street Phone 18 
JOHN ROBINSONS 
Carolina Motor & Accessory! Corporation 
CADILLAC, AUBURN, MONROES 
We have a car or truck to fit your needs be they what 
• ' v ./they may \ .. <•;. • : •' ; • v • ' • ' .• • . • • : , • 
Our complete stock of Accessories will serve you as a great 
IfJ time and money saver ' 
CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSOR! CORPORATION 
I • X ^ -
. V , N P J J O N E 123 v ' - . 
GUERNSEY. SHOW 
SECOND DAY 
CHESTER 
TUESDAY T H E R E F O R M - O F P E T E R P L U N K I T T 
P e t e . P l n n k i t t w a s t h e Bolshevik 
Of Hickv i l l e Pub l i c S c h o o l ; 
H e said t h a t . l e s s o n s m a d e h i m s i c k ; 
- H e w o u l d n ' t .'mind .y r u l e . 
• H e w o u l d n ' t s t u d y or r ec i t e , 
He'd" si t a l l d a y a p d s l a c k ; 
H e ' d e a r l y loved t o r o w a n d fight 
A n d sass t h e t e a c h e r b a c k / 
. W h e n e v e r t r o u b l e r a i sed its h e a d 
T h e t e a c h e r a l w a y s k n e w 
P e t e P l u n k i t t w a s t h e l ad t h a t J e d 
T h e m i s c h i e f - m a k i n g cr.ew.. 
W h e n l i t t le boys w i t h b l a c k e n e d eyes 
T o h e r c o m p l a i n i n g c a m e . 
She .heard w i t h o u t t h e l e a s t s u r p r i s e 
. T h a t P e t e r w a s t o b l a m e . 
But w h e n t o h i m s h e p o i n t e d o u t ' 
, T h e e r r o r pf h is course , 
' H e only w o r e a n ug ly p<5ut v - , 
Nor s h o w e d t h e l e a s t r e m o r s e . 
- . .K ind counse l .dW not he lp , b e c a u s e 
• Misconduct , g a v e hint ' j o y ; 
-You've g u e s s e d p e r h a p s t h a t P e t e r w a s , 
A very n a u g h t y boy. 
And so oiie day s h e took a s t ick ' 
A n d w i t h i n d i g n a n t m i g h t 
She b e a t t h e Utile Bolshevik { 
Unti l he s a w a l igh t . 
H e w h i m p e r e d t o h is s e a t wi th h is 
W e l l — s a y his f e e l i n g s — s o r e , . 
< And. l i t t le P e t e r ' P l u n k i t t is 
•A Bolshevik n o m o r e . , ^ 
'A*very important matter in con-
nection with the Chester County Fair 
this year is the Guernsey show. As 
will be -recalled, the Chester-Fair-
field-York Guernsey Association last 
yetr received a large shipment of 
pui*-bred cattle which was sold at, 
auction at the faif. T h i s ' y j a r the 
association will have another rale, { 
"which; will be held on Wednesday,| 
NtWember 5th. 7 The officers of ' the j 
association. propose to, hold the lare-1 
est clWe sbosf this year ever held 
in this stclioitnod.visitors from va-^ 
riou's. sections of the State ar t 'ex-
'pected to attend. .-' 
A' carload of Guernsey heifers 
have been secured by . the associa-
tion and hs above stated, will be 
placed on sale. November 6th.' The-
. premiums being offered this year ii> 
the,"cattle department is. far ifcove. 
"the average'offered at county fairs. 
' The coming of the boll' weevil is 
causing many people to becomfe in-
tereited in- cattle • who have . never 
given the ,matter serfoua condern ln-
tiraes past, but,now\ rea l i te ' f j ia t^ t 
becomes ryie£isaiy"j that i r f j i f -
cpme icquainted^ with otheif things 
besides that of .'raising cotton. v 
The large cattle bam, which wan, 
erected last .year at acosto^approx-
-imateiy- two thousand dollars, baa 
recently been put in fitW ciaaa shape. 
The, erection of thia building'means 
Snore to exhibitor* of cixtle thafa at 
. any place in the surrounding terri-
tory, 'and while not so large, it is 
really .a better exhibit cattle/build-
ing than' the'9«e used at tha Su te 
•Fair. . . ..' -. 
. The officers of the Chester-Fair-
-field-York Guernsey Asoocitipn are: 
W.-M:,.Patrick. President, Wood-
ward, 8. C.; Dr. W..W. Fennell, Vice' 
President Rock HIU, A .C-i; B- B. 
Caldirell,-Vice' President,-' Cheater, 
. S. c . ; ; Alex Macdonald, Secretary 
• and 'Treaaurer, Blackstock," S. C.; 
J . M. Bya'ra, Bock Hill, S. C„ J. J . 
McDaniel Cornwdl, S. C„ J . Harris 
Patrick,' White .Oak,- 8. fC.,. Execu-
tive Committee.. . 
During the existence of this 
Bank, SIX YEARS, we ..have dis-
counted notes to the amount of 
$3,213^000, with a loss of $20.00. 
Out^ motto has been, and is, 
"SERVICE, not SIZE," and our 
patrons and customers have appre-
ciated the service > they have re-
ceived. ' 
We have always figured that 
the character 9f the man in a bank-
ing proposition counted for more 
than his collateral. Our record 
shows that our figuririg was from 
the proper standpoint. - ) C~~-. 
T. H. WHITE, Pres. W. C. WHITE, Cashieh 
WHITE B A N K / -
WORLB'S'MAT|CHLESS|SENSATIONS 
PERFORMERS,.SPECIALISTSSfARTISTS'ANO 
<TTRAETIONSB lAHD^MD CLIME, 
IFnld ninnilAll „I«OMAA/" 
T h e B O B Y H I P P O ! 
S—HERDS ACTING— 
El ep h antys . ; y WE WANT ' 
YOUR BANKING BUSINESS 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
O F C H E S T E R - S C. / 
Capital $50,0000 Surplus and Profits $50^)00 
G. B.WHITE, Pres. 1 W. A. CORliiLL, Cashier 
JOHN FRAZER, Vice-Pres. M. H. WHITE/ Asst. Cashier 
I ~ T | r i o a t a . T r i u m p h a l C . r s . n d * n 1 H M l 
• * : I -I K q u l p m . n t , l « u l a a t l n K w i t h O o l i r , 
S P E C T A C L E ! 
THE flElDlQFTlKE>CL'OTIMF BOLD 
Extraordinary'Startling 
EX|HIBI|TS 
T i ' a i n e d l N a t i v e 
a n d T a r o o l o u a 
/ K m Roots a| The Fair. 
; Space his been reaerved in the 
Lloyd holding for a rest room and 
: child'a welfare ertibtt, which will be 
in ckarge of Misa Covington,, the 
county nurse. Women and .children 
%re welcome to use the reat room and 
tile exhibit- planned in- connection 
TB»H^th j t iH" intelligently convey 
(tui w a r e of the important work 
being done in Cheater county under 
